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The headlines told of another 

j tong war the other day and the 
s lady next door wanted to know if 

there never was going to be peace 
| among the ice men. ■ j
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THE W EA TH ER
West Texas: Tonight fair, cool

er in north portion; Thursday fair.'
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HOOVER .700 VOTES AHEAD
G. O. P. Electoral College Vote Breaks Previous Record
NEW YORK 
ANDSOUTH 

DECISIVE
Several Southern States and 

Empire State Swell 
Hoover’s Lead. . '

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.— The 

strangest predential campaign in a 
generation appeared today to have 
produced its final paradox.

Herbert Hoover was elected 
president by an electoral vote 
equalling if not exceeding the 404 
record of Warren G. Harding in 
1920, whereas his defeated op
ponent, Alfred E. Smith, polled 
the greatest popular vote ever re
corded for any democrat.

At 11 a. m., the electoral stand
ings were: Hoover 404, Smith 87, 
doubtful 41. Smith seemed assur
ed of only Alabama, Georgia, Lou
isiana, Mississippi, Arkansas and 
South Carolina in the heretofore 
Solid South and Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts.

The doubtful States were Mas
sachusetts, Montana, North Caro
lina, Texas and Utah; and of these 
Smith only leads in Massachusetts. 
The rest of the figures were over
whelmingly for Hoover. This 
standing was based on United 
Press tabulations of 26,000,000 in 
every State in the Union. Hoover 
was leading Smith by nearly 4,- 
000, 000.

Yet Smith lived up to his repu
tation as a vote getter in that his 
total vote even at this incomplete 
sage was greater than that cast 
for any other democratic candiate. 
He has nearly 1,000,000 more 
votes than Wilson when the latter 
won his second presidential term 
an 1916; 1,000,000 more than Da
vis had four years ago and 2,000,- 
000 more than Cox received in 
,1920.

1 NEW YORK, Nov. 7.— Herbert 
Hoover of California has been 
elected president.

Running for office for the first 
time in his life, he defeated Gov. 
A1 Smith of New York, a veteran 
master of politics, in one of the 
most spectacular victories in the 
history of American campaigns, 
according to nation-wide returns 
collected by the United Press to
day.

Hooter smashed the Solid South 
1—the first time the republicans’ 
have done so in 50 years. He also 
carried Governor Smith’s home 
state of New York with its great 
block of 45 electoral votes. Hoo
ver also has carried both houses 
of congress with him by increased 
republican majorities. The repub
lican insurgents have apparently 
lost their balance of power in the 
senate. Republican domination at 
both ends of Pennsylvania avenue 
in Washington has been assured.

Voting broke all ¿records and 
the count was still incomplete to
day. But it was sufficient to re
veal that the American voters in 
numbers never before mobilized 
for continuation of the policies of 
the Coolidge administration on 
which Hoover staged his appeal 
for election.

Immediately after the result was 
known, F. Scott McBride, head of 
the Anti-Saloon league, issued a 
formal statement declaring that 
the result was a “ thorough vindi- 

(Continued on page 2)

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT

Herbert Hoover, Republican candidate for president, who was swept in

to office on a landslide Tuesday is shown above in various poses, rang
ing from the dignity and decorum of statesmanlike pursuits to the ease 
and comforts of home or the pleasures of out-door activities.

EASTLAND
COUNTY’S

BALLOTS
Hoover Ahead by Over 700 

Votes With Two Small 
Boxes Out.

Canadian Vet 
Held as Slayer

New Location for 
Ranger Postoffice 

to Be Sought Soon
Bids for a new postoffice build

ing to be occupied by the Ranger 
office will be received, it was an
nounced today by A. S. Page, post- 
office inspector. Bids must be in 
by Nov. 24. A building will bo 
leased for either five or 10 years, 
efective March 1. Flopr space 
totaling 3,500 square feet is 
needed. Specifications and blank 
proposals may be obtained from 
the postmaster.

The Ranger office showed an 
increase last year over the preced
ing year, receipts' for 1927 being, 
32,446.04. There are four rural 

.carriers and three city carriers 
■ here.

FEA ST FOR FLYERS
By United Press.

MIDLAND, Nov. 7.— Old fash
ioned and new fangled will be to
gether at Midland, Nov. 8. when 
an old-fashioned West Texas bar
becue will be served to about 40 
airplane visitors from Fort Worth. 
The barbecue will be served on 
Midland’s trans-continental air
port.

Eastland county was carried by 
Herbert Hoover, the Republican, 
nominee for president. With only 
two small boxes to be heard from, 
Hoover’s majority was 729 votes. 
The totals were: Hoover 3,207;
Smith 2,478.

Of Ranger’s five Boxes, four 
were carried by Hoover and the 
other went for Governor Smith by 
one vote. Cisco was carried by 
Smith by less than 50 votes. East- 
land, Rising Star, Carbon, Gor
man, desdemona and Olden all 
went for Hoover, as did most of 
th*e rural boxes..

The complete vote in each vot
ing place (except Pleasant Hill 
and Cook which are unreported) 
follows:

Hoover
Eastland .....    710
Ranger No. 2 .................170
Ranger No. 25 ..............  58
Ranger No. 26 .............. 108
Ranger No. 27 .............. 106
Ranger No. 28 .............. 179
Tudor ............................. 9
Sabanno ....... :..........   27
Cisco ......  .561
Rising Star ...................187
Desdemona ..................... 132
Pioneer ...........................  57
F ir ...................................  20
Kokomo ......................... 15
Carbon ........................... 197
Gorman ..........  306
Long Branch ............ 47
Okra .........   37
Scranton ......................  41 9
Nimrod .'........ -....................29 24
Olden ........... L.................135 53
Dothan ........................... 13 24
Romney ......................  21 27
Mangum ........................  15 16
Staff ......................  27 5

MURDER ¡N 
RANGER IS 
CONFESSED

Killing in 1921 Solved, the 
Authorities Announce 

Today.

Smith 
619 
116 
V 48 
109 
94 

147 
3 
1

608
176
50
42

3
2

72
18210

NE A Sun Francisco Bureau 
Insisting that 'he is the victim of 
mistaken identity and that hè can 
prove he was in Canada when the 
crime was committed, Henri 
Philion, Canadian World War vet
eran, is held in jail at Price, Utah, 
charged with the slaying of a 
Greek laborer at Helper, Utah, six 
years ago. War veterans of Can
ada are raising a defense fund for 
their comrade and the matter has 
been carried to the British em
bassy in Washington. Trial, sche
duled for November, has been 
continued to December.

DANCE TO AID 
BLANKET FUND

Total ............ ......3,207 2,478

18 Calves Are
Still Roaming

^Of the herd of cattle that es
caped from the pens of the Texas 
& Pacific railroad Sunday night, 
all but 18 had been rounded up to
day. There were 80 calves and 
yearlings in the pens. It is thought 
likely that someone mischievously 
inclined, opened the gate.

As a result, all the animals es
caped and two days were spent in 
recapturing the cattle, some of 
which had roamed as great a dis
tance as five miles out the Strawn 
highway.

The handsome new blankets 
worn by the Ranger football team 
must be paid for. Therefore, a 
dance will be given tonight at the 
Elks club, and the proceeds will go 
to the Bulldog Blanket fund. 
Music will be provided by Rupert 
Murphy’s band and admission is 
$1. Everyone is urged to help 
pay for the football blankets by 
buying a ticket to the dance.

Herb’s Oklahoma
Lead Increasing

By United Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 7.—  

Herbert Hoover held his landslide 
lead in Oklahoma as delayed re
turns continued to pile up in his 
favor this afternoon.

Indications still pointed to a re
publican majority of 150,000 or 
more over Al Smith in this state.

Unofficial and incomplete re
turns gave Hoover 353,814 and 
Smith 201,810.

The long arm of the law 
has reached out and brought 
to Eastland Fred Jordan, 33, 
to stand trial for the murder 
of Mike Tighe, Texas & Pa
cific railroad conductor, on 
the night of June 14, 1921, 
near Tiffin.

Sheriff John Hart return
ed to Eastland yesterday 
afternoon with* the prisoner 
and had him confined in the 
Eastland county jail. He had 
been serving a term at 
Huntsville, having been sen
tenced from Weatherford, 
for a series of robberies, 
county authorities declared.

The grand jury returned an in
dictment against Jordan several 
months ago, but a bench’ warrant, 
required to bring the prisoner 
here, was not issued until several 
days ago.

County Attorney J. Frank 
Sparks announced this morning 
that he had obtained a signed con
fession from Jordan, in which he 
is alleged to have admitted shoot
ing the conductor.

The killing was committed dur
ing the Ranger oil boom. After 
Tighe had been shot, the main 
track into Fort Worth was clear
ed of all trains and he was rush
ed to a hospital there. He died 
L.e following day.

Jordan, in his confession, - ac- 
coi iing to officials, told about 
meeting another man in Ranger 

(Continued cn page 2)

Last of Civil 
War Generals

3 GAMES 
INTEREST 

THE FANS
Cisco-Ranger, Eastland-An* 

gelo, Breck-Abilene 
Are on Menu.

j Despite his 93 years, General 
I Adelbert Ames, last surviving gen- 
j eral officer of the Civil War, 
I made big plans for celebrating his 
birthday at his home near Lowell, 
Mas. He looks forward to a win
ter of golf with Jhon D. Rockefel
ler in Florida. He is the oldest 
living graduate of the U. S. Mili
tary Academy.

THROUGH W ITH
politics;  says

ALFRED SMITH
<#Have No Regrets,” Declares the 

Defeated Presidential 
Candidate.

VICT OR WIRES 
TO DEFEATED

By United Press.
PALO ALTO, Calif., Nov. 7.—  

Herbert Hoover, president-elect, 
today sent a telegram to Gov. Al 
Smith thank! ig him for his mes- 

\ sage of congratulation received' 
herelast night.

“ I am in receipt of your fine 
telegram. I appreciate both the 
spirit of it and vour good wishes 
for the future,” Hoover said.

Hoover likewise sent a message 
to Senator Joseph T. Robinson 
thanking him for a congratula
tory telegram.

“ I sincerely appreciate your 
telegram of congratulations and 
good wishes,” he wired Robinson.

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.— Gov. 

Alfred Smith is through with poli
tics, he announced today.

“ I certainly do not expect to 
run for public office,” he said. “ I 
could not stand any more of it. I 
have given the best years of my 
life and I have no regrets.”

Smith said he would always re
tain his interest in public affairs 
but was definite in his statement 
that he never again would be a 
candidate for office.

HUGE EAGLE KILLED.

By United Press.
LEXINGTON, Mo.— A bald 

eagle, which measured 69 inches 
from tip to tip was killed by 
Ernest Schrerber near here*

Six of the seven members of 
the Oil Belt district will engage in 
the football wars within the next 
few days. The Brownwood Lions, 
doomed to the cellar, are the only 
eleven that is not meeting some 
conference rival this week.

First on the program is the 
Breckenridge-Abilene game at Ab
ilene Friday afternoon. This, 
should be an interesting battle un
der Marquis of Queensbury rules, 
judging from the work of both 
teams in their last conference 
games. If Breckenridge’s spirit 
has not been broken by the 26 to 
0 lashing they took from Cisco 
two weeks ago, the Buckaroos 
should give a good account of 
themselves. A . victory for Breck- 
eniidge however would be the most 
startling upset of a season that 
has been filled with upsets.

Then on Saturday, we find the 
San Angelo Bobcats invading 
Eastland. This tilt will bring to
gether two of the prettiest ball- 
toters in the district— Massey, per
haps the smoothest runner in the 
Oil Belt whose work in Ranger last 
tveek is vividly recalled and Con
nie Smith, the most graceful 
passer in the district. Of course, 
that will not be the entire game by 
any means— watching those two 
lads. For the elevens are well- 
matched as to weight and every 
man on the Eastland team, and 
doubtless the Angelo team as well, 
’(vill be crapping furiously. Spec
tacular ends and passes should 
make this a ganle well worth 
watching. Incidentally, it has a 
bearing on the championship for if 
San Angelo could make a clean 
sweep of all its remaining games 
—-which is not likely for Eastland 
might trip them up, to say noth
ing of Abilene and Breckenridge 
- then the Bobcats have a chance 
at the district title if some one 
should defeat both Cisco and Ran
ger, which is unlikely. The win
ner of the Angelo-Eastland game 
will move to fourth place in the 
district standing.
. Biggest of the games impending 
1S, of course the Monday melee at 
Cisco when Ranger swings into 
action against the Big- Dam team. 
The Loboes, playng at home, 
have that advantage. The work 
of the Cisco team throughout the 
season has been regarded by most 
sports observers as more consist
ent than that of Ranger. The 
chief factor that gives faith to 
Bulldog fans is the 7-0 victory of

(Continued on page 2) ^

CISCO PLANS 
BIG PROGRAM 
NEXT MONDAY

Mile-Long Parade, Dairy 
Show and Football Are 

Features.

Special to The Times.
CISCO, Nov. 7.— Preparations 

are under way for Cisco’s Armis
tice day celebration on Monday, 
Nov. 12. It now looks as though 
this year’s- event will surpass any 
precious effort. m

The day begins with a mile-long 
parade at 10:30. The American 
Legion post of Cisco together with 
legionnaires from all over the oil 
belt will head the parade. Com
pany I of the 142nd infantry of 
Ranger will be in the line of March 
fully accoutered. Flots from Ran
ger, Eastland, Baird, Rising Star, 
Moran, Breckenridge and Mineral 
Wells have been promised. Deco
rated cars and floats will repre
sent the business interests, the 
civic organizations and the schools 
and college of Cisco. Bands and 
pep squads will add color to the 
occasion.

At 3 o’clock on Chesley field, 
theBig Dam Loboes and the Ran
ger Bulldogs meet in the football 
classic of the oil belt. This will 
bring together two well matched 
teams, each fighting for the dis
trict championship.

At Ninth street and Avenue D, 
the Eastland County Jersey show- 
will be in progress. This will 
baring together the best Jersey 
breeders in this part of Texas. 
This show is serving a real pur
pose in the wide-spread develop
ment of dairying now under way 
over this territory. Entries to 
date assure the presence of the 
best blood lines of American Jer
seys.

No pains are being ’ spared  ̂to 
make this holiday an outstanding 
event. The great news reels will 
have cameramen present while the 
metropolitan papers of Texas will 
cover the day’s events.

MARSHAL FENG  
IN POWER BANS 

SILK UNIFORMS
By United Press.

PEKIN.— Marshal Feng Yu- 
;hsiang, probably the most power
ful warlord in China today, has de
cided never again to wear the silk 
uniform and elaborate decorations 
which he used to fancy in days 
when he was much less powerful.

Pictures of Marshal Feng on 
two state occasions, one eight 
years ago and the other this year, 
show the contrast in his ideas, as 
well as appearance.

Today he wears the uniform of 
a common soldier in his army, of 
cheap laundered cotton, even on 
the most formal occasion. His 
dress uniforms, he declares, have 
been permanently discarded.

“ China is today going through 
a revolution,”  Marshal Feng de
clares. “ The revolution is not 
.complete, whatever some optimists 
may say. The common people of 
China are miserable, with not 
enough to eat. So the leaders; 
(must live simply, giving all surp
lus funds to the poor.”

Even Feng’s enemies admit that 
he practices what he preaches in 
this respect. He and his wife and 
family dress in cotton garments, 
¿eat very plain fare, and live in 
small houses with a couple of ser
vants. Feng rides in a truck, on 
the front seat with the driver 
while other warlords have lim
ousines.

In spite of the fact that Mar
shal Feng compels his officers to 
live as simply as he does himself, 
it is agreed that he has a more 
loyal following than any other 
Chinese militarist. His chief sub
ordinates have stayed with him in 
good times and bad for a dozen 
years.

CANE FOR BOOTLEG.

By United Press.
STOCKHOLM.— The flask is by 

no means a modern invention, it 
has been brought out in Sweden 
where an old walking stick, hold
ing a container for liquids was re
cently discovered at Ndrberg in 
the province of Vestmanland."

The intricate cane, consisting 
of a metal tube with rich ornamen
tations in silver, boasts not only 
of a beverage flask, but a mirror 
and a snuff box as well.

To prevent pilfering, the com
partments are protected by intri
cate locks. The. .stick was made 
50 years ago by a metal worker 
named Andersson for his personal 
use and is now in the possession 
of his son* .Georg Andersson,

IS FIRST 
TIME IN 

HISTORY
Over 500,000 Texas Votes 

Counted, Little Chance 
for Smith.

By United Press.
D ALLAS, Nov. 7.— It appeared 

likely today that Texas, for the 
first time in its history, will cast 
its 20 electoral votes for a repub
lican candidate for president.

This novel situation will result 
if Herbert Hoover continues to 
hold his lead over Alfred Smith. '

Additional returns received at 
n o o n  today gave the Republican 
candidate a majority of 11,705 
votes. The figures were: Hoover, 
257,277; Smith 245,572. The vote 
was taken from 232 counties out 
of the state, 32 complete.

Although these figures do not 
account for all the votes cast in 
yesterday’s election, there was 
nothing in the development of the 
total as the figures came from the 
various portions of the state 
which would justify the predic
tion that Smith would finally over
come the Hoover lead. Factors 
entering into the poor showing 
made by the Democratic candidate 
were prohibition and opposition to 
any product of Tammajiy Hall. 
The largest women’s vote in the 
state also helped the Hoover vic
tory. Practically all of Hoover’s 
strength came from thickly popu
lated towns while rural districts! 
for the most part gave Smith good 
support.

By United Press.
DALLAS, Nov. 7.— All four 

amendments to the constitution 
voted on in yesterday’s general 
election apparently had carried Ly 
safe margins, according to incom
plete returns.

The latest tabulation on the 
amendments follows: Parsonage
74,122 for, 42,015 against; school 
official term, 60,925 for, 41,793 
against; education board 57,607 
for, 39,421 against; pension 73,- 
093 for, 36,470 against.

RANGER BOXES

Hoover Smith
Ranger No. 2 ... ........ 170 116
Ranger No. 25 ..........  58 48
Ranger No. 26 ............ 108 109
Ranger No. 27 ............ 106 94
Ranger No. 28 ............ 179 147

Ranger Total ........ ..621 514

MOTHER DIES 
TO SAVE HER 
LITTLE GIRLS

Saves Her Children ?tt 
Cost of Her Own 

Life.

the

By United Press.
LUBBOCK, Tex., Nov. 7.—Ef

forts of a mother to protect her 
children from injury last night 
cost the life of Mrs. W. B. Hunt, 
27, of Lubbock.

Mrs. Hunt was crushed to death 
between an auto and the porch of 
her home.

With three girls, Mrs. Hunt was 
pushing a rented car in an effort 
to start it after it had stopped.

Suddenly the motor started and 
the car headed in the direction of 
three children who were playing 
near the house.

M'rs. Hunt dashed for the chil
dren but was caught by the car 
and crushed against the porch of 
her home. She died almost in
stantly. The children suffered 
slight injuries from the car.

Two Wounded in
Shooting Affray

By United Press.
BIG SPRING, Tex., Nov. 7.— 

W. M. Nichols, deputy sheriff at 
Forsan, an oil town 15 miles from 
here, and Bunk Harris are in a Big 
Spring hospital seriously wounded 
as the result of a shooting at For
san last night.

The shooting occurred as Har
ris stepped from his car in front o f . 
a restaurant. Deputy Nichols had 
raided a gambling game the night 
before and arrested 12 men, Har
ris among them. He was shot 
through the left arm and Nichols 
was shot through the abdomen and 

is reported in n critical condition.

i
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Three Games To
Interest the Fans

(Continued from page 1)
their favorites over San Angelo, 
who had held Cisco 13-13. While 
it is perhaps true that the odds 
are somewhat against Ranger in 
this game, the odds are not over
whelming by any means. They 
are not too great to be overcome. 
If the Ranger team can reach the 
heights that it attained against 
Abilene, the Bulldogs certainly 
have a chance to win that game 

¡Monday. All the Oil Belt cities 
will observe Monday as a holiday 
and prediction of the attendance is 
8,000,

When Uncle’s Not S oBusy Maybe He’ll Tidy his Own Yard! Armistice Signing

¡Was Reported 10 
Years Ago Today

GROWTH OF GAS INDUSTRY.
During the span of a single life

time, the amount of gas being 
used in the United States has in
creased 400 per cent. The indus
try, which in the past sold 90 per 
cent of its product for lighting, 
has changed to the extent that it 
now sells 92 per cent for heating.

Use of natural and manufac
tured gas in 1927 inci’cased 8 per 
cent over 1926 and amounted to 
the record total of 1,854,000,000,- 
000 cubic feet. A total og 700,- 
000 new users was added in 1927, 
bringing the number of customers 
to 15,434,000 and the estimated 
population served by the gas in
dustry to more than 73,000,000.

--------------o------------- •
A NEW RECORD IN HIGHWAY  

BUILDING.
The United States this year is 

spending a record sum for high
ways. The 12-months total will 
reach $1,360,02(5,000.

This is 21 per cent more than 
last year and 5 per cent more than 
in 1926, when the former high 
mark was established.

The movement toward building 
good roads is a product of this 
century. The perfection of the 
automobile, the growth of indus
try and the social and business 
necessity of improved transporta
tion arteries all contributed to the 
result. America in a few brief 
years has developed the finest 
highway system in the world, and 
every year is witnessing still 
greater progress.

Highways and prosperity move 
together. Every dollar spent in 
good roads building is a dollar that 
is a sound, dividend-returning in
vestment. It has been said that 
Rome was only as great as her 
highways and the same is again 
true o f any modem nation today.

------------- o------------- -
EXTENSIVE RESEARCH PRO

JECTED BY OIL INDUSTRY.
During the coming year the pe

troleum industry is to conduct one 
of the most extensive research 
programs in its history.

Thirty fellowships, in 17 univer
sities and government laboratories, 
are to be awarded. Inauguration 
of the 1928-29 program marked 
the start of the third year of or
ganized investigation.

The various projects cover many 
different phases of the industry. 
Beginning with the origin of oil 
and the fundamentals of discovery 
of oil deposits and their working, 
they include such important topics 
as the substances present in, and 
the chemical properties of crude 
petroleum.

The oil industry is yet, con
trary to the common belief, some
what in its infancy. The tremen
dous progress of the past few 
years has far from exhausted the 
possibilities. Scientific knowledge 
of petroleum is still elemental.

It is not known, for example, 
how the oil found in deposits orig
inated and found its way to the 
natural reservoirs. As well, it is 
not definitely known exactly what 
properties constitute raw petro
leum or the finished oil products.

On such researches as these the 
future development of the petro
leum industry depends. Intensi
fied production with the greatest 
possible efficiency and economy 
must come from new knowledge. 
This is gradually being found and 
the result is greater scientific 
progress and economic soundness.

New York and
South Decisive

(Continued From Page One) 
cation’ ’of the Anti-Saloon league. 
He said the result would be ac
cepted by the world as “ convincing 
evidence that the American peo
ple consider prohibition the best 
method of dealing with the liquor 
problem and that they are deter
mined to maintain the eighteenth 
amendment.

Various Interpretations.
Other interpretations probably 

will be placed on the result. 
Some will see in it a vote of con
fidence in the republican party. 
Others will regard it as a personal 
vote of conference in Hoover and 
others will feel that religious feel
ing had much to do with the out
come. Just what elements were 
decisive is a subject for endless 
debateand perhaps different forces 
were influential in different locali
ties. Crushing as Smith’s defeat 
has been— Hoover’s electoral vote 
exceeds that of the Coolidge land
slide— he has demonstrated great 
popularity and the actual vdte is 
closer than the ratio in the elec
toral college.

Most surprising element of 
Smith’s defeat was his loss of New 
York, the state which has four 
times elected him governor— once 
in the face of a Coolidge land
slide. Many republicans in New 
York who have supported him as 
governor apparently did not sup
port him for president. His New 
York city vote was not sufficient 
to overcome the terrific upstate 
majorities for Hoover.

Equally surprising was the 
breaking of the Solid South and 
Hoover’s 'victory in Old Virginia, 
“ the mother of presidents” and 
the capital of of Confederacy. All 
through the south except Louisiana 
and South Carolina, Hoover polled 
a tremendous vote. Smith, how
ever, ran up a heavy vote in 
Massachusetts.

Hoover’s election was conceded 
by the New York World and New 
York Times, pro-Smith newspa
pers, within three hours after the 
heavy returns began to came in 
last night.

About 1 a. m. today Governor 
Smith, facing the cold figures as 
they came, admitted defeat and 
sent a telegram to Hoover which 
said:

“ I congratulate you heartily on 
your victory and extend to you my 
sincere wishes for your health and 
happiness and for the success of 
your administration.”

Smith had been buoyed up with 
hopes of victory in the closing- 
days of the campaign by the tre
mendous crowds which greeted 
him with almost hysterical enthusi
asm wherever he went on his east
ern speaking tour.

Short Talks at
Rotary Meeting

Interesting talks were heard to
day by the Ranger Rotarians. C. 
E. May made a classification talk; 
Wayne C. Hickey spoke concern
ing the airport opening; the Rev. 
George W. Shearer told of the 
Methodist conference and Joseph 
M. Weaver, president of the East- 
land club, described a recent air
plane trip.

S. P. Boone, C. E. May and W. 
C. Hickey composed the program 
committee today, Mr. Boone pre
siding over the meeting in the ab
sence of the president and vice 
president.

Visiting Rotarians were Joseph 
M. Weaver, O. D. Caldwell and J. 
L. Whisenant of Eastland, Don 
Sivalls, Tom Foley and Dr. T. T. 
Roberts of Cisco. Guests were J. 
E. Meroney, A. S. Page of Fort 
Worth and M. M. Miller of Los 
Angeles.

COW P A Y S  FOR  
SELF QUICKLY

Special to The Times.
CISCO, Nov. 7.— J. A. Camer

on, is another convert to the dairy 
industry, and has started a nice 
nucleus for a dairy herd with the 
purchase of his second registered 
Jersey cow last Wednesday. His 
experience with one cow convinc
ed him that dairy cows are profit
able, as he stated his cow, “ Texas 
Mode” a six gallon cow, purchas
ed last April, has paid for herself 
in the milk and butter sold in the 
past four months, while at the 
same time paying for her feed and 
supplying his family with all they 
consumed. He'paid $150 for the 
first cow, and sp well pleased is he 
with his prehase that his last buy, 
“ Golden Lassie,” is a daughter of 
“ Texas Model.”

UMBRELLA BIRTHDAY
By United Press.

PARIS.— Paris umbrella mer
chants MSonday observed the 178th 
anniversary of the found of their 
trade. It was in 1750 that Jonas 
Hanway, an English traveler and 
philanthropist, opened the first 
umbrella in the western world.

He brought it from China where 
umbrellas were far older. His ap
pearance with an umbrella in the 
streets of London created an in
terest that box’dered on a riot.

Experimented with for centur
ies the umbrella as is substantially 
the same today as it was in Hall
way’s days although a Paris con
traption in 1773 had a lightning 
rod and a German contrivance ini 
1862 had glass windows. The 
march of progress brought later 
adaptations fitted with electric 
lights or wireless receiving sets.

Murder in Ranger
Is Confessed

UNIFORMS FOR COPS
By United Press.

TYLER, Texas, Nov. 7.— Tyler 
is going to cjress up her cops. Po
licemen on tne local force will be 
allowed a certain sum each year 
for the purchase of uniforms, the 
city commission decided at its 
monthly meeting Saturday. The 
action of the city commission came 
after Chief of Police J. J. Ray ap
peared before the officials and 
recommended that Tyler follow 
the example of most Texas cities 
of its size and provide uniforms 
for its policemen.

A specified sum for' two "uni
forms each year, one for summer 
,and one for winter, will be allow*- 
ed the dozen guardians of the law.

. The Red River District Conven
tion of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce will be held at 
Decatur on November 23. De
catur, Archer City, Burkburnett, 
Iowa Park, Electra, Wichita Falls 
Denton, Bowie, Henriette, Throck
morton, Vernon, and intervening 
points are in this district.

(Continued from page one.)
on June 13, 1921. He said they 
both were drinking. They mount
ed the eastbound passenger train, 
he narrated, and Tighe came along 
and asked for their tickets. They 
had no tickets, and an argument 
followed. The conductor, the con
fession continues, called Jordan a 
liar and hit him with a lantern.

The two men were ejected from 
the train and the conductor was 
standing on the steps as it moved 
on. Suddenly two shots rang out, 
one striking Tighe.

Jordan admitted firing the two 
shots but said he did not know 
either had taken effect until he 
read the papers the following 
morning. He added that he and 
his companion caught a truck and 
rode into Fort Worth.

He is a native of Parker coun
ty and was well known in the oil 
boom towns of Eastland county.

Sparks said that the credit for 
solving the seven-year-old murder 
mystery, goes to W. T. Cone, spe
cial agent of the Texas and Paci
fic railroad.

The companion of Jordan on 
the night of the murder has been 
exonerated, Sparks said.

Although the case has not been 
set for trial, it is thought at the 
county attorney’s office that it 
will be calle dthe last of next 
week. Cone was in Eastland this 
morning conferring with Sparks 
and Jordan.

HORSE EATS PRIZE
By United Press.

RICE LAKE, Wis.— An old gray 
mare on the farm of James Hansen 
vice president of the Wisconsin 
Potato Growers’ association, has 
lost all former prestige with his) 
master by an act of gluttony. Han
sen had carefully selected an ex
hibit of potatoes for the state 
meeting here Oct. 22 to 26, and 
the horse got down on her knees 
and ate them all.

SAN ANTONIO.— Cornerstone 
laid for new chapel of St. Madeline 
Sophia at Fort Sam Houston.

Lady Astor, American-born 
member of the House of Com
mons, was mentioned as a possible 
choice for a pqst in the British 
cabinet the other day. That’s 
hardly possible, however— Lady 
Astor has a sense of humor».

¿
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KC h ss>
B a k i n g  R jw ber

Guaranteed Pure
Use KC for fine texture 

and large volume 
in your bakings

Millions of pounds used 
by our Government

An ideal way to get the children 
to cat more fruit and vegetables 
is to combine them with Knox 
Sparkling Gelatine. The children 
will eat a Knox Vegetable Salad 
to the last morsel —recipes ia 

, every package.

here is a
coupon
that will bring 
yo u  dozens of 
answers to your 
dessert and salad 

problems

By RALPH H. TURNER, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 7.— Word 
from the American embassy in 
Paris that the armistice had been 
signed clicked over the cable wires" 
into the Brest headquarters of Ad
miral Henry B. Wilson, U. S. N., 
10 years ago this date.

Outside his windows in the mud
dy old French port, a navy band 
was playing a dreary tune.

The admiral, now retired, but 
then commander of all the U. S. 
naval forces in European waters, 
leaned out of his window and 
called to the bandmaster:

“ Play something cheerful. The 
armistice has been signed.”

The bandmaster turned to a 
jazzier strain. The news spread 
through the town, and touched off 
a celebration, which, after Wilson 
gave his information to the United 
Press, soon spread to far corners 
of the world.

Wilson, after looking back 
across the years to that day in 
Bi’est, recalled today the details 
of the event.

He smiled as he termed himself 
“ the only man who ever closed 
the New York stock exchange,” 
and he might have added he was 
the man who brought to millions 
of war weary hearts tidings which 
for them spelled the end of four 
years of bloodshed. Four days 
later, the armistice actually was 
signed and a second outburst of 
joy arose in many nations.

Wilson, genial and robust, lives 
here to be near his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hur
ley. He has a son attending the 
University of Oklahoma.

As Wilson tells the story, it was 
a routine day in Brest, that port 
through which thousands of Amer
icans passed on their way to war. 
It was about 4 p. m., Nov. 7, 1918. 
The Germans were crumbling on 
the wèstern front, and behind the 
lines, the pinch of short rations 
was making itself menacingly felt.

The Germans were ready for 
the armistice.

History has shown the pressure 
brought by the kaiser and revealed 
the importunate demands of Von 
Hindenburg that peace be sought 
quickly.

But the business of war con
tinued, and Wilson supervised the 
important naval business which 
could not relax until all was ended 
officially.

How Report Came.
The admiral was in constant 

communication with Captain R. H. 
Jackson, then naval attache in the 
American embassy in Paris.

“ And then about 4 p. m., French 
time, on the seventh there came a 
message from Jackson saying the 
armistice had been signed,” Wil
son related to the United Press. 
“ There was no special reason to 
doubt it. There had been reports 
on several days preceding that the 
Germans were ready to sign and 
that negotiations had been started. 
I accepted the armistice message 
as part of the day’s news from 
Paris— more exciting, tremendous
ly more important— but just a de
velopment in the eventful life we 
were leading, when anything might 
hannen at any time.”

Then he recalled leaning out of 
the window and asking the band
master to play a livelier tune in 
celebration of his great tidings.

Roy W. Howard, the president 
of the United Press, was in Brest 
that day on his way back to the 
United States after a trip to Eu
rope. He heard the news, went 
to Admiral Wilson to confirm it, 
and received the admiral’s report. 
At 4:21 p. m., French time, How
ard cabled the news to the New 
York office of the United Press. 
It was 11:21 a. m. in New York. 
Celebrations swept the States 
upon publication of “ extras” with 
these dispatches.

The admiral recalled the festive 
way Brest received the news. 
Celebrations started in the cafes, 
in the ' streets— singing’, dancing 
and drinking. American soldiers 
and sailors jqined with the popu
lace in the festivities, and many 
French officials left their posts to 
participate.

Later some of the celebrants re
turned to work, puzzled or disap
pointed at learning that Captain 
Jackson’s information was prema
ture, but some were so well 
launched that a halt was impos
sible, and these declared a full 
holiday.

ALPINE.— Two carloads marble 
shipped from Jordan marble mines 
recently.

DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK?

By EDSON R. WAITE 
Shawnee, Okla.

“ Thrill” Victims

Charles G. Mullen, general man
ager of the Tampa (Fla.; Times, 
says:

That here in America we live 
better than any other people in 
the world, and much of the credit 
for this high standard of living 
goes to advertising.

Advertising makes mass produc
tion possible, and mass produc
tion brings efficiency and lowers 
costs. Thus, through the speed
ing up of industry under the stim
ulation of advertising, a day’s la
bor in America produces more 
goods than anywhere else in the 
world, and a day’s wages buys 
more.

Because it does create new de
sires, improve old habits, increase 
efficiency in industry and distri
bution, advertising is economical
ly sound and will continue to grow 
in influence. And as it does de
velop greater power of appeal, it 
will further raise our standard of 
living by making necessities and 
luxuries cheaper as measured in a 
day’s labor.

Another thought is that adver
tising is making possible better 
and more attractive newspapers 
and magazines, and in turn these 
are making us a well read and 
well informed people. Almost ev
eryone reads now. Old prejudices 
are breaking down and we are at
taining a new appreciation of the 
art of living.

A reporter on a western news
paper is 78 years old. Very few 
men can go along that far, but 
probably he is sustained by hav
ing met “ so many interesting peo
ple.”

Presenting 
New Fall Styles

GIv
■a a o  « t« k ar *

The New Ford

Men’s Splits Cleaned d* *| 
and Pressed.............. JL

Phone 40— We will call 
Modem Dry Cleaning 

Plant
309 Main St. Ranger

Willard Smith, 24-year old At
lanta drug store manager, who 
was slain in a pistol battle with 
George Harsh, one of the two 
young “ thrill killers” , here is pic
tured with his 19-year-old bride 
of a year, Mary Belle Smith. 
Smith is shown in front of the 
drug store where he .was killed.

. P U R E

PARAFFIN
BASE

R A N G E R .

CRUDE

NACOGDOCHES— Newly com
pleted $38,000 sewage disposal 
plant now in use.

WILLARD BATTERIES 
For Long Service

RANGER BATTERY &  
TIRE CO.

Ranger

NOW  OPEN—  
GHOLSON 

COFFEE SHOP 
Jack Fleishman, Prop.

SIDE CURTAINS

It’s getting time to consider 
those windbreakers, your side- 
curtains.

See us for a price.
JOE DENNIS AUTO WORKS

p a v - F a r y
§  AlFElectric Radio

—is distinguished by the quali
ties that will always make radio 
fine. A  chief one is tonal beauty 
—fidelity o f  reproduction.
Table Model, in beautiful wal
nut cabinet, is $150 less tubes 
and speaker.

AUTOMOTIVE APPLIANCE CO., 
Exclusive Factory Distributor 

Sec—Write—Phone 
1408 Manila St., Dallas

The spice of every meal
SPEED’S PRODUCTS

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

Launder Your Blankets Now

Examine your heavy winter 
bedding— down quilts, comfort
ers, and blankets. We have a 
way of washing them that is 
not equalled in the home.
RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY

Get a Eugene W ave at 
our Beauty Shoppe

STAFFORD DRUG CO. 
Ranger

. » I S M

ccr’s name'

Cascara is  Your 
Doctor’s Choice

When physicians pronounce cas- 
cara the PERFECT laxative— why 
experiment with things that lash 
the system into action ? A natural 
and normal stimulus to the bow
els.

The Indians, who used to chew 
this bark, had no word in their 
language that meant “ constipa
tion” !

Perfect regularity is possible to
day, and to all of us. We have 
cascara in ideal form; the very de
lightful-tasting candy Cascaret 
gives us pure cascara. It has help
ed at least a million people to 
habitual regularity. Millions of 
others, unfortunately, have struck 
to stronger things and acquired 
only the laxative habit.

Your first Cascaret will demon
strate how THOROUGH this gen
tle laxative iŝ  after all. Your 
next surprise will be the length 
of time before you need another. 
Eventually, you’ll see that cascar- 
izing tends to make the bowels 
move thereafter of their own ac
cord !

A modern drugstore must stock

many laxatives, but for your own 
good the druggist would rather 
have you ask for the inexpensive 
little box of Cascarets than any
thing else.

They Work While Yòu Stee p !

New Shipment
Rothmoor Goats

COHN S SHOPPE
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

Ranger, Texas

Buy Your

Life Insurance
in Ranger

Marvin K. Collie, Agent
Missouri State Life Ins. Co.

Commercial 
State Bank

RANGER n

Capital $25,000.00 
Surplus $5,000.00

W e Solicit Your Account

The New Delco Battery 
$10.00 Exc.

EXIDE BATTERY CO.

MOTOR 
OIL
i s  ,refined 

fo r  y o u
RANGER DEALERS:

Tom Matson 

ity* Service f

Dodd Service ■

. 11 Station '}

Ranger Battery 

and Tire Co.

Red Ball Filling

;|j_ Station ¿{j\

Faircloth &  Son

Davenport Servici 

Station

4

*E X A $ /X f l  AE I p IE
COAL SIL COMBAN!

®  F O R T  W O R T H .T C  X A S
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THIS HAS HAPPENED
Sybil Thorne, Boston society 

girl, is the drawing card in a sen
sational divorce case that has the 
whole town talking. Sybil has pe
titioned for divorce from Richard 
Eustis, whom she married secret
ly, and with whom she lived only 
two weeks. . She asks also for 
custody of her child, Teddy, whom 
Eustis has never seen— and the 
right to resume her maiden name.

Her husband, philanderer and 
adventurer, counters by filing suit 
for $100,000 against Craig New- 
hall, alleging alienation of Sybil’s 
affections. Newhall, who has al
ways loved Sybil, is altogether 
guiltless of the charge, but thel 
suit makes a tremendous story for 
the newspapers, and sets society 
gossiping anew.

Meantime Mrs. Thorne, Sybil’s 
mother, enlists the sympathy of 
Mr. Crandon, a psycho-analyst, to 
whom she tells all her troubles.

Craig brings the afternoon edi
tions publishing an interview with 
Eustis, to Sybil, who is playing 
among the leaves with little Teddy. 
As they talk matters over a photo
grapher approaches.

“ If you click that camera,” 
_jCraig tells him, “ I’ ll smash it to 
\tenithereens, and every bone in 
.-O'our body with it.”

Now go on with the story:

STOMAGjTSPELLS
Oklahoma Lady Gives Inter* 

esting Account of Long 
Use of Black-Draught 

In Her Home.
Sageeyah, Okla.—“I have taken 

Black-Draught ever since I was a 
child, and can recommend it as a 
splendid medicine for family use,” 
says Mrs. Cora. Maberry, of this 
place. ,“My mother used it, in 
bringing up her family, and after 
I  had a home of my own, I con
tinued to use it, as I thought it 
was especially good to give the chil
dren.

‘‘My children did not mind taking 
Black-Draught, and so when they 
got upset with stomach spells, or 
were constipated* I gave them 
Black-Draught tea.

“If I found that they were tak
ing cold, I was quick to start giving 
them Black-Draught, as it helped 
them to throw off the impurities 
which caused the trouble.

“My children are all grown now 
and have homes of their own, but 
I still keep Black-Draught in the 
house and use it myself when I wake 
up in the morning feeling dull and 
‘headaehey’, and have a' bad taste 
in my mouth..

“Black-Draught is a simple rem
edy for constipation, and I prefer 

\it to others because it is purely 
¿Vegetable. I always feel better ai
rier I have taken a course of it.”

In use over 87 years. NC-19I

GOOD USKD CARS

Oiibelt
Phone 232

Co.
Ranger

ELEANOR EARLY
CHAPTER XL

The photographer grinned good- 
nautredly.

“ It’s all in the day’s work, Mr. 
Newhall. It’s my bread and but
ter, popping off celebrities and 
criminals and such. But the job’s 
not worth/the chance in a case like 
this. I should of taken you frcSn 
acros sthe street, and asked ques
tions afterward. I’m John Dumb 
for sure.”

He shifted his camera to the 
other hand, raised his hat pleas
antly, and took himself off. Then 
he skirted around back ways, ap
proached the house from the side, 
and succeeded in getting a picture 
that was subsequently captioned: 
“ Thorne Home Where Lovely 
Bride Remains Virtual Prisoner.”

Tad brought home more papers 
when he came to dinner, and the 
family council that evening was 
divided between wrath and moans. 
Sybil put her mother to bed with 
a sedative and Craig mixed cock
tails for medicinal purposes.

“ You shouldn’t have started it, 
Sib,” complained Tad.

“ She’s been right all through,” 
defended Valerie, stoutly.

And Craig, his face flushed 
darkly, was ominously silent.

In the nursery, when she crept 
in to kiss Teddy good night, Sybil 
found her mother, crying Softly.

“ Thank God,” she sobbed brok
enly, “ your poor father didn’t live 
to see this day.”

The injustice of it hurt Sybil 
more than any of them knew. Bit
terly resentful, she scorned de
fense.

“ If they weren’t blind as feats,” 
she told herself fiercely, “ if they 
weren’t too selfish, they couldn’t 
blame me so. Infatuation isn’t a 
sin. j It isn’t wrong to MARRY a 
man. I didn’t do, anything wick
ed. . . and you’d think I was a 
moral leper!”

Fiercely she crushed and tore 
the newspapers and ground them 
on the floor beneath her heels.

“ Oh, it isn’t fair. It isn’t fair!”
Next morning there were more 

stories, and an entire page in the 
Boston Telegraph devoted to pic
tures. . . .  Sybil in a swimming 
suit. Sybil in a ball gown. Sybil 
at the Horse Show in a riding hab
it. . . An old photograph of Craig 
from the Harvard Year Book. . . 
Richard Eustis “ especially posed 

j for the Boston Morning Tele
graph.” . . . And a picture of Va
lerie, sweet and lovely in her wed
ding gown. . . . There were photo
graphs of the “ palatial home of 
the Thornes,” and their summer 
place at Wianno.

“ Oh my God!” groaned Tad.
Valerie surveyed the heap of 

papefs distastefully.
“ I wouldn’t look at them,” she 

said, and pushed them away.
Then the Gazette’s red headlines 

caught her eye.
“ Crandon!” she cried. “ Oh, Sib, 

look!”
Across the top in glaring head

lines was meat for Gazette read
ers

“ Sybil Thorne Psycho Analyz
ed,” screamed the crimson type.

And below, in smaller letters,

“ PRIMITIVE EGO
MAKES TROUBLE

FOR BOSTON GIRL

take ENOUGH ice
— a  pays for itself in 

the food it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AND UTILITIES CO.

“ Science Explains
Emotional Unrest

Of Society Women

‘Claude Crandon Contributes 
Searching Analysis of Mental 

Conflict.

it May Be
Uràni

We appreciate your patronage. 
Enough chairs to give service. 
GHOLSON HOTEL BARBER 

SHOP

Basement of Gholson Hotel

Thomas Tire Co.
Ranger

Goodrich Tires at Whole
sale prices to Everybody.

WHETHER
It’s a prescription or drink at 
our fountain, you’ll find our 
service right.

OIL CITY PHARMACY
• *

Ranger

The Fountain
Nine Years on Main Street

Fruits, nuts, candies— Smokers’ 
articles, etc.

Phone 417, Raymond Teal prop.

HEATER TIME
No' need worrying with 
that old one. You’ll save 
gas with a new one.

Tharpe Furniture Co.

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Service
Quality Foods, Courteous

W h e n  yo. . .
Children Cry 

f o r  I t
Castoria is a comfort when 

Baby is fretful. No sooner taken 
than the little one is at ease. If 
restless, a few drops soon bring 
contentment. No harm done, for 
Castoria is a baby remedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectly safe to give 
the youngest infant; you have the 
doctors’ word for that! It is a 
vegetable product and you could 
use it every day. But it’s in an 
emergency that Castoria means 
most. Some night when constipa
tion must be relieved— or colic 
pains— or other suffering. Never 
be without it; some mothers keep 
an extra bottle, unopened, to make 
sure there will always be Castoria 
in the house. It is effective for 
older children, too; read the book 
that comes with it.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

iop. 7WE PAST F&vN 
W s  FREc r l E S  

AAS BEEU 7RYINS 
TO FIND 0 0 7  VNJAAT 
OSCAR AAS UP MIS 
SLEEVE = IT'S A BIS 
SECRET NAI7A CSCAPL 
AMD WE REFUSES To 
TELL IT 7D AMYONE. 
M0\k>E\!E!P, WE AAS 
60/oE. AUD TOLD IT 
ID PATRICIA PEfJElOPE 
FITTS (OSCAR FAS A 
CRUSM OM FER^-PATSy,
WWO IS SMITTEN) \NITH 
FRECKLES, TELLS AIM 
7AAT \N17A A LITTLE 
COAT-INS SMS NJlLU 
T5U , M1M OSCARS 

BIS S E C R E T !!
IM ASIM S !

r OSCAR 60ES AN>' TELLS 7MAT
1 s il l y  Fitts  6iR l  mis b i s  ,
SECRET  N0MENJ ME NJOULDNT 
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IN A  MIMOTE IF 1 'D A SM  
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A  FA^OR.BOT M ERE 6Ö E S 

A/OyyJAY — X JU55T 
KNOYJ TA IS  
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MOM’N’ POP By Cowan

I CERTAWLY HOPPED 
ON THE w r o n g  polit
ic a l  HAM-MOOSE WHEN 
l PICKED VMHOOZIT TO 
WIN IN TUE CONGRESS
IONAL RACE. IT WAS 
FUNNY UOSN TUAT BMW 
BOOGED UP IN THE 
HOME - STRETCH, EVEN 
IF HE W A S  NW OW N MAN.

1 NEUER. 
REALIZED WHAT 

A GREAT 
SALESMPW you 
VMERE UNTIL Voo 
SOLD NOURSElf 

ON lÖUODTlT 
To VAltN

3 fi'ii J

,’VTJ
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“ LONGLEY’S RENT-A-CAR* 
Gholson Hotel

Closed cars, with or without 
drivers.

Day or night— always right. 
Reasonable Rates.

Day phones 1'50 or 2G1, night 
phones 261 or 141

Then followed the story: 
“ Claude Crandon, Boston’s fore

most psycho-analyst, interviewed 
last evening by a reporter for the 
Gazette, threw new light on the 
sensational Eustis divorce case. 
Dr. Crandon, well versed in psy
cho, discussed at length the so-call
ed ‘Primitive Ego’ of Mrs. Rich
ard Eustis, better known as Sybil 
Thorne. Mrs. Eustis, according to 
the doctor, is the victim "Of her 
own ego.

“ In order to put the case plain
ly before the lay mid, Dr. Cran
don has prepared the following 
statement exclusively for readers 
of the Gazette: . . . . ”

Valerie held the paper in both 
her trembling hands, and read 
aloud in a high pitched voice. 
Shrill words tumbled, one over an
other, from her horrified lips.

With an oath Tad clutched the 
paper from her shaking fingers.

“ Here, let me see it. The old—- 
my God, I’ll kill him for this, Sy
bil! The obscene old trout! . . . ” 

Mrs. Thorne, before the great 
silver coffee service, cowered like 
a frightened thing.

“ Did he say,” she quavered pit
eously, “ anything —  anything —  
about— the— the —  about Sybil’s
love life?”

Tad scanned the column.
“ ‘Love life’—well, I’ll be—  He 

certainly did. Say, Ma, how much 
of this stuff did you spill?”

Tad turned furiously on his 
mother.

“ Oh, Tad!” she faltered, and 
her little hands fluttered helpless
ly. “ Oh, Sybil! Children, I’m so 
sorry. I— I— ”

Then the little hands were still. 
And the dim blue eye, veiled in 
tears, were glazed and dreadful 
looking.

“ Tad! Mother’s ill.”
Sybil flung her arms about her 

mother. “ There, there, darling. It 
doesn’t make a bit of difference. 
It’s simply comical! Honestly, 
dear, I think it’s funny. I don’t 
mind a bit. . . Tad, carry mother 
into the drawing room. . . The big 
red chair, Tad. . . And we’ll give 
you a nice cup of good strong cof
fee, darling. . . and you’ll be all 
right in a minute.”

Tad lifted her as though she 
were a child, and Valerie brought 
pillows and a foot stool, and when 
they had made her comfortable, 
they tried to make her laugh.

“ Can’s you see what a joke it 
is?” demanded Sybil. “ The man 
never saw me in his life. He does 
not know a tning about me, really. 
Let me read it to you, dear. It’s 
simply a scream!”

But Mrs. Thorne waved away 
the lurid sheet with her little flut
tering, blue-veined hands.

“ Oh, please,’ she begged, ‘please. 
That dreadful, dreadful man! 
what can I do?”

Tad stood on the hearth rug 
with his feet wide apart, and his 
hands plunged in his pockets.

“ I guess, Ma,” he predicted 
gloomily, “ you’ll have to take up 
church-going. Ministers are a 
good, safe lot— though they may 
he a bit dull. But these quacks—  
gosh, Ma, you’ll «imply have to lay 
o ff.”

Valerie drew the purple afghan 
close about her mother-in-law’s 
narrow shoulders.

“ Poor Mother Thorne!” she 
whispered, and kissed the soft gray 
hair where the part lay pink and 
broadest. “ Tad’s joking, dearest.” 

Sybil glanced at the watch on 
her wrist.

“ Eight thirty!” she cried. “ And 
court begins at nine. We’ll have 
to hurry. Do you feel up to it, 
mother— or had you rather stay 
right here, and rest?”

“ Up to it!” Mrs. Thorne put a 
hand on each arm of the big red 
chair. “ My dear, I feel like a new 
woman. Do you know what I’m 
going to do?”

She raised herself to her feet 
and surveyed her children with 
quiet dignity.

“ I’m going to sue that man. I 
don’t know exactly how it can be 
done, but I’ll see a lawyer today. 
There must be some law for the

protection of a client or patient in 
confidential consultation. Maybe 
he is practicing illegally. There 
will be some way of getting -at 
him. I’ll sue him for $100,000—  
and attach everything he’s got! He 
thinks I’m nothing but a neurotic, 
silly old woman. I ’ll show him, 
children!”

Laughnig, they crowded about 
her to pat her shoulders and kiss 
her faded cheeks.

“ Get my hat, Val,”  she com
manded zriskly. “ It’s up on my 
bed, dear. And hurry up or we’H 
all be late!”

Everybody, it seemed, was in 
court when they reached there. 
Dolly Weston rushed up and kissed 
Sybil effusively.' The Moores came 
to shake hands— jack and Mabel— 
quietly confident.

Mrs. West, garrulous and excit
ed, put Jigr arms about Sy bil and 
pecked Mrs. Thorne. Groups of 
smartly-dressed women bowed 
when they passed. Girls with whom 
Sybil had gone to school reached 
over the backs of the courtroom 
benches to clasp her hand. Mrs. 
Grayson bowed serenely from 
across the room.

There were a great many stran
gers and a number of intimates. 
Most of their casual friends had 
the good breeding to stay away, 
but there were a number of wo
men with whom Sybil had a bow
ing acquaintance.

They seemed engrossed with re
mote objects when Sybil glanced 
their way. Some of them craned 
to look out the windows. Others 
were absorbed in contemplation of 
the throngs that crowded through 
the corridors to the court room 
door, where a court officer in a 
blue uniform with brass buttons 
refused further admittance.

Reporters at the press table 
asked questions of one another 
eagerly:

“ Who’s that shaking hands with 
her now? Mrs. Grayson? Did you 
see the dame with the lorgnette 
high-hatting her? Those are Vin
cent Club girls talking with her 
now. . . Say, this looks like a mass 
meeting of the Four Hundred. . . 
There’s Newhall coming in. . s . 
This may hurt him politically. . . . 
That’s her brother. . . . Well, they 
are all giving her the glad hand.
. . . Oh, no, they’re not. She’s 
been getting a flock of icy stares. 
Plenty of snubs, I’d say. . . . Pret
ty tough, isn’t it?”

Waiting. Waiting. What was 
the delay? Where was the defen
dant? The judge, stern in his 
black gown, frowned and fidgeted. 
That was a court officer he had 
beckoned to the bench. There 
was a whispered conversation.

The judge— like an old woman 
digging a handkerchief out of her 
petticoat pocket— fished in the 
folds of his robe. Glared bellig
erently at his watch. Restored it 
to his pocket and settled his heavy 
skirts modestly about him.

Where was Richard?
Mr. Peterson leaned toward Sy

bil.
“ Neither your husband nor his 

attorney are here. The judge may 
dismiss the case.”

Commotion in the corridor. Ex
cited whispers. Something had 
happened. One felt it in the air of 
that stuffy courtroom when the 
door swung open and a court offi
cer, fumbling at his brass buttons, 
hurried to thq judge’s bench.

The judge leaned forward, cup
ping his ear with his hand. Nod
ded gravely and sat for a moment 
silently.

“ Mr. Peterson.”
Mr. Peterson , approached the 

bench.
“ Mrs. Eustis, will you come 

here, please?”
(To be continued)

Car Strikes Youth  
Painful Injuries
(Eastland Telegram)

Elmer Erie Watson, 13, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Watson of the 
Pleasant Grove community and a 
student of Eastland high school, 
was painfully injured Monday af
ternoon when he was struck by an 
automobile. He suffered a deep 
three-inch cut on the top of his 
head and fractured a bone in his 
right foot' He was taken to the 
Payne & Carter hospital for treat
ment.

According to reports, young 
Watson was riding on the side of 
a car being driven by other stu
dents. In stepping off this car 
he stepped in front of a moving 
car that was also being driven by 
high school students and was 
knocked down. His school mates 
picked him up and took him to the 
hospital.

Miss Dorothy Watson, deputy 
district clerk and sister of the in
jured student, stated this morning 
that her brother would be moved 
from the hospital to their home 
this morning.

In a middle-western city at an 
anti-Smith meeting “ They Kept 
the Pig in the Parlor”  was sug
gested as a campaign song. Gov
ernor Smith denies it’s a blind 
pig, anyway.

W ho Wants a Beautiful 
Piano At a Bargain?

We have in this vicinity a beau
tiful new upright piano with duet 
bench to match, also a high grade 
player with bench and nice selec
tion of music rolls. Rather than 
reship will sell either of these at 
a bargain. Terms if desired. Ad
dress at once, Brooks Mays & 
Co., The Reliable Piano House, 
Fort Worth, Tex.—  (Adv.)

5000

Peanut Bags
For Sale

Ranger Iron & Metal Co.

TRUE’S PAINT  
For every paint need.

PICKERING LBR. CO. 
Ranger

WRECKER SERVICE 
First class repair work. 

Chrysler Service.
LONE STAR GARAGE 

319 Walnut St. Phone 599

GOOD USED CARS

Sivalls Motor Co.
Ranger, Texas

When you wonder what 
to cook

Eat Barbecue
W e cook it right and sell 
it hot. Bring your bucket 
and get the gravy.

THE
JAMESONS'

A N Y  NAME IS 
GOOD A T T . C. U.

FORT WORTH—Bottles, Bud- 
\yeiser and Old Crow! These look 
like a federal agent’s report, but 
they’re really only a few nicknames 
of Texas Christian University stu
dents. Nearly every boy in school 
has a nickname whether he will 
admit it or not. T. C. U. has its 
Sandipped, Mulecars and its Hay- 
abiler, together with its Gunshoe 
and Snoopy.

Sometimes nicknames designate 
characteristics such as encyclo
pedia, Book-worn and Mike Angelo 
Sometimes they point out physi
cal features, as Red, Slim and 
Shorty. But Pinhead and Insane 
do not apply to mental ability. 
Most of the time nicknames are 
used in T. C. U. to keep from em
ploying the conventional Brown, 
Jones or Smith.

Girls have nicknames, too, al • 
though these are quite mild in com
parison to those applied to the oth
er sex. Chubby, Jinks, Ginger, 
Boots, Tubby and Buttons are 
among them. There is a Sonny in 
Clark Hall and a Sunny m Jarvis, 
a Babe in the men’s dormitory and 
several Babies in the girls’ dormi
tory.

ONE UTTLE PIMPLE MAY
, "  No matter how perfect your features, 
or how attractive your complexion—  ̂
one litfle pimple may spoil it all. In
stead of trying to cover up your face 
blemishes why not completely dear 
(them away?
I Go to your druggist, ask for Black 
Sand White Ointment and use it accord
ing to directions. It is pleasant to use, 
.highly beneficial and scientifically safe.; 
; For best results use Black and White: 
¡Skin Soap with Black and White Oint- 
iment. All dealers sell them at small cost.

W m . N. McDonald
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

WORK

PHONE 344 RANGER

W E MAKE  
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT
Ranger Building &  Loan 

Association *

We Deliver

[CECRtAH

“i t  tastes ” 
On Sale at 

ALL FOUNTAINS

BUDAPEST.— The last of those 
Hungarians who in 1848-49 fought 
under the famous republican hero, 
Kossuth, in defense of the coun
try’s liberty from the domination 
of the Hapsburg is dead. Adolph 
Krauss was his name and 103 
years was the age to which he liv
ed. For many years he was a 
stock exchange broker but since 
his ninety-third birthday he has 
lived in retirement.

A Substitute for 
Dieting

VI ARTICULAR people
do frown on those 
who “ pick and 
choose”  at the 
table. A “diet” is 
often embarrassing 
and always a hard
ship. And nine 
times out of ten it 
is unnecessary!

Try this simple 
experiment; see if that “ indigestion” 
doesn’t disappear from the very hour 
you first take Pape’s Diapepsin. 
To restore good digestion just elimi
nate excess acid. A tablet of “Pape’3 
Diapepsin” after eating or when pain 
is felt will instantly neutralize the 
acidity and banish all digestive trou
ble and pain.

So, do buy a 60-cent package of 
“ Pape’s Diapepsin” today. This not 
only means instant relief, but by 
soothing, healing and strengthening 
your weak and disordered stomach a 
little “Pape's Diapepsin” keeps your 
digestive system healthy and helps to 
prevent various disorders. You may 
have decided that nothing could give 
you a “strong” stomach; just make 
the diapepsin test!

1— LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED— 18 head white face 
hereford calves, 8 months to one 
year old. Branded on left hip 
with joined J-K or on left side 
with broad A. Please report infor
mation to T. and P. Railway Co., 
Freight office.
LOST— Saturday night, lady’s 
purse containing keys, money, 
jewelry, etc. Liberal reward if 
returned to Searcy Candy Co.

V— SPECIAL NOTICES
FLOOR SURFACING. C. O. Bolen 
Phone 259-W.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Bed room in. mod
ern home. Private entrance. Call 
805 Cypress.
FURNISHED room for light
housekeeping. 417 Pine St.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Modern 5-room
house. Call 420.
FOR RENT— 5-room house. 606 
West Commerce street.
FOR RENT- 
merce.

-House. 606 N. Com-

FOR RENT— 3-room house, 
South Austin st.

220

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment on paved street. 582-W.
FOR RENT— The first, 3-room 
furnished apartment. Adults only. 
315 Pine. St.

12— WANTED TO BUY
SECOND hand beaver board. R. 
O. King Barber Shop.
13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE CHEAP— Four 30x 
4.50 Goodrich tires and tubes. Ap
ply Ranger Times office.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR SALE— Apply 606 
N. Commerce.
22— POULTRY & PET STOCK
WANTED TO BUY— Good milch 
covfrs. G. & H. Dairy, Ranger.

23— AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1925 
Ford Roadster. Will sell for $100 
cash or will trade for furniture. 
Se§ Bristow at Range? Times.

■ i A
Pictures of Salmon P. Chase 

appear on the new $10,000 bills.
All those who don’t care to have 
pictures of Mr. Chase lying around 
can refuse to accent the bills. • v. vw

.sai itiIF we could turn !n our 
old human body for a 

new machine when it gets 
run down and worn out, . 
it would save a lot of Xrf^'T ‘ 
worry and make us more 
efficient for work and L, 
play too.*

But we'can’t, so we tk\  1
just go to a doctor to 
get fixed up.

doctor either 
sends you to a hos

pital for an opera
tion, or prescribes.»,, 

medicine that will as
sist in building for better , 

blood, a ruddier sk*in, more 
weight, and strength. 

Doctors in almost every 
country of the world have 

proven during 30 years of 
use, that Waterbury’s Com-
gound is superior as a health 

uilder. It contains the food 
Vitamines A and D that are 
necessary for the 

. ¡growth of the body. 
f J ' r f  (Your own physician 

— '  'Will recommend it.
You can get it at 
any drug store. .3?

r j g m p o u n ^

CLARK & KELLY

Successors to
Ranger Gasoline Co.

Firestone Tires— Accessories 
Parts

aril

BLACK & WHITE MOTOR 
COMPANY

General Automobile 
Repairing

215 Elm Street Ranger

Used Cars
that are right.

Boyd Motor Co.
Main and Marston

■¿*1

Have you arranged for car stor
age for winter? That’s our busL, 
ness. Also washing and greas
ing service.

Mission Garage
Phone 45 Ranger

-T* i,

HOT W ATER HEATERS
See that this is a part of your 
lavatory equipment. You’ll 
need one through the winter1 
months. Phone for prices.

JOHN J. CARTER 
111 So. Marston Phone 27

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In All Kinds of Pipe, Oil 

Well Supplies and Junk

Phone 330 Ranger Box 1106

r
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MAVERICK-BOBCAT CLASH TO BE 
ONE OF THREE DISTRICT GAMES 

1 , SCHEDULED FOR THIS WEEK-END
Society and Club 

News
MRS. MABEL KIMBLE 

Office Phone 224

Two teams—each of which has felt the sting of defeat in 
battles with the “ upper crust” of the Oilbelt district, and 
which have emerged, bloody but unbowed—will meet at 
Eastland Saturday afternoon when the San Angelo Bobcats 
journey to the corral of the Eastland Mavericks for the 
annuaL “battle of foeses.” The game will start at 3 o'clock.

The Bobcats, just for a reversal of the style of former 
years,-are dangerous. What is more, the Bobcats are dan
gerous out upon the sod as well as upon the dopesfer’s 
sheet. I ■ ■ ■ . —

It is true that the Bobcat back- 
field and the Bobcat wing men| li/TITCTP A M f 1 C A M U  
are almost the whole Bobcat ag- lYlfJiJ 1 n - l i l l u  fillU J  
gregation.

In the Ranger-San Angelo 
game, which the Bobcats, drop
ped to the tune of 7 to 6, which 
was not much .of. a sympathy,
Ranger backs sifted through the 
Bobcat line and had to be stop
ped by those four backfield men.

In comparison, the Eastland 
Mavericks., have. a,,, line that from 
looks couldn’t hold a fast water 
boy, but which takes it like vet
erans, takes it hard, often, fast, 
furious, and then takes it.

It is the Bobcat backfield that 
the Eastland Mavericks has to 
fear in the coming battle, which 
is the next to last one to be

AGGIES IN BIG 
GAME OF WEEK

Cadet Corp and 100-Fiece Band 
of Aggies to Go to 

Dallas.

Special to The Times.
COLLEGE STATION.— Facing 

what promises to be one of their 
.toughest assignments of the sea
son in the game with the powerful
Southern Methodist University

f  ought, by "'the red and" black ag-
gregation this. year.

Hamerlin at full, McCamey at 
right half, Baker at Quarter, and 
‘Red Massey at left half, and the

.Dallas next Saturday, the Texas 
Aggies are buckling down this 
week to the most serious grind of 
preparation yet called for by any 

greatest of. these is Massey, is game of the present schedule. Be- 
the combination that will steP l«ausf  of imposing record the 
upon the field to repeat the stunt Mustangs.^ve made thus far, the 
of last year. , Aggies wdl likely go into the

The San Angelo team,., if . it V i , * £ »
fears the Mavericks at all, also 
will look to the backfield and the 
wing men.

That Connie Smith, wearing the 
old-fashioned rubber nose guard 
to protect his nasal organ from 
further injury, can heave passes 
against San Angelo as well as he 
heaved them against Ranger and 
Brownwood. And Cheatham can 
snatch them from the air, just 
a sbrilliantly on Saturday as he 
does on Friday.

Brawner and McCullough and 
Allen, can be counted, on for 
yards, sometimes in great quan
tities.

At the present time each team

cognizant of the uphill fight that 
will be necessary from the start of 
the game.

The ponies were favored last 
year to defeat the Assies but the 
predictions of the dopesters were 
set at naught by the furious style 
of play the Aggies staged. That 
game was played on Kyle Field, 
however, a condition that always 
gives the Aggies added inspira
tion. Next Saturday the conflict 
will be on foreign soil for the 
Aggies and that is expected to 
count to the advantage of the 
Mustangs.

All in all, the coming game pro
mises to be one of the most color
ful gridiron scenes of the season,

bus an average of .250 in the boti f 0„  t^e field And in the stands; 
percentage column. i The entire A. & Mi. cadet corps

The Bobcats have played two, ! of 2600 khaki-clad students, ac- 
won one and tied one, which j companied by their 100-piece 
makes their rating .250. band, will make the journey to

Thé Mavericks, who get their Dallas to give their support to thé 
season over with early, have play
ed fpur, won one and lost three, 
for the same average.

Although only a handful of 
fans saw the Mavericks down the 
Brownwood Lions, it is expected 
that' a large Crowd will attend 
the game Saturday afternoon. It 
is the only game scheduled for 
Saturday in this district.

The /Ranger Bulldogs go into 
action against the Loboes pf the 
Big Dam city at Cisco, in the 
feature game of the week Mon
day, and the Buckaroos, known 
as the Breckenridge myth, enter 
the Abilene Eagles’ territory Fri
day afternoon.

w o u l d  t e s t  h e a r i n g
By United Press.

ST. LOUIS, M’o.— A law for 
the conipulsory testing of hearing 
of public school children has been 
proposed by the American Acad
emy of Opthalmology aqd Otolary
ngology, which. held its annual 
meeting here. The law is propos
ed in an effort .to reduce the de
gree of defective hearing among 
children of school age.

“ The birth of the earth was a 
quiet affair,”  writes Dr. Chamber- 
lain of the University of Chicago, 
author o f the theory that it orig
inated from the sun. Probably 
that wasn’t a. presidential year.

Maroon and White warriors. R< 
ports from Dallas indicate the S. 
M. U. student body and band will 
be on hand en masse.

MEErISL
WORKERS’ FUND 

IS ADVOCATED
TULSA, Okla.,—In his final re

port concerning his stewardship of 
the International Petroleum Expo
sition, which closed on its tenth 
day here, October 29, J. Burr Gib
bons, general manager, advocated 
the conversion of ultimate profits 
of the oil show into a fund for the 
benefit of the pioneers of the oil 
industry who are now destitute, 
3jt a meeting of the directors to
day.

Pointing out that, there are in 
this country alone some 3600 firms 
which can profit by participation 
in the exposition Gibbons advanced 
the proposition of making the pe- 
trolpum event an annual affair.

Showing clearly in the report 
that the exposition in attracting 
seventy-one delegates from twen
ty-one foreign nations and in pre-
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SM ART HATS

$ 3.95
Correctly styled in felts, 
metallic trims and metals. 
Both brim and brimless ef- 

^ f.ects. The most authentic 
winter shades have been in
cluded in this special group 
of hats. jbMl. '

tF §

STYLISH FROCKS
In Values to $42.50

$ 24.75
Fashionable frocks in Crepes, 
Prints, Wool Crepes, Satin, Velvet 
and Velvet combinations. The 
frocks offered at this value-giving 
price for this week-end áre the 
cream of our stock. Positively au
thentic styles— no two alike. Great
er values than these we have never 
offered.

I
f
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EXCLUSIVE FOR LADIES

THURSDAY.
Euzelian class party, 3 o’clock, 

at Central Baptist church.
Royal Neighbors of America, 

2:30, Mrs. C. A. Bolen, 1018 
Young street.

:Jc
EUZELIAN CLASS 
PARTY. AT CHURCH.

The Euzelian class is having-a 
party at the church Thursday aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock. All present 
and prospective members are re
quested to be there.* * * *
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
W. M. U.

The Women’s Missionary union 
of the Central Baptist church met 
at tho church Monday afternoon, 
in a business and social meeting 
with 25 present. Mrs. L. L. Bruce 
was in charge of the program.

Mrs. R. M. Robertson led the de
votional. Mrs. B. D. Clark gave 
a talk on “ Royal Service;” “ Budg
ets of. Missions,” Mrs, F. D. 
Hicks: “ The'Relief Annuity,” Mrs, 
O. |. Drlskill; “ The W. M. Tj. 
Training; School at Louisville, 
Ky.,” Pvlrs. Luther Gillispie. A vo
cal solo, “ A Little Old Carden,” 
was given by Miss Minnie Hayden, 
with Miss Nell Tibbels at *the 
piano. ■ The plans were completed 
for the luncheon to be given the 
Methodist conference delegates. ,* * * 4
ST. M ARY’S CHURCH 
TO HAVE SERVICES.

There will be services at the 
St, Mary’s church Sunday eve
ning a t8 o’clock by the Rev. E. 
S. Barlow. All members are ask
ed to please take notice.* * * *
ROYAL NEIGHBORS TO 
HAVE PARTY.

The Royal ^Neighbors of Ameri
ca will have a party at the home 
of Mrs. C. O. Bolen Thursday af
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock. All mem
bers are asked to attend.* * ❖
PERSONALS.

Mrs. C. A. Jones and little -son, 
Theodate have returned to their 
home, 521 West Main street, af
ter a business and pleasure trip to 
San Angelo, Big Lake, McCamey, 
Pyote, Barstow, Odessa, Midland, 
and Big Spring. They were the, 
guests in the different towns of 
friends, most of whom have lived 
in Ranger and stiil think of Ran
ger as home.

OUT OUR WAY
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H Ri  G AT  "TVE R E. • /

seating a $10,000,000 exhibition of 
all the latest equipment in the in
dustry to 108,903 visitors, merits 
the highest national recognition, 
Gibbons urged that the next ex
position be opened by the Presi
dent of the United States in per
son.

“In the final analysis I know of 
nothing finer in purpose or senti
ment than to convert the ultimate 
profit's of the exposition into 5 a 
fund for the benefit of those pion
eers of the industry who in the de- 
cliniag' years ©? their life find 
themselves withOdt home or funds 
or the care of, relatives and inter
ested friends. Sympathy and hu
man understanding is an inherent 
characteristic of the men who make 
up the great oil fraternity, and it 
would be a splendid thing if the 
exposition could prove to be the 
agency through which the veterans 
and pioneers of the industry may 
receive shelter, medical attention, 
financial aid, and finally, avoid 
the potters field,” Gibbon said.
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Gorman to Meet
Ancient RivaKs

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1920 '
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The Gorman Panthers _ w ill 
strive to regain their footing in. 
the race for"the Class B district! 
championship when they make a„ 
valiant stand on their home field 
against their old-time rivals, the 
DeLeon Bearcats. DeLeon has 
not lost a game while Gorman 
went down in a hard-fought strug
gle with Dublin, which has one of 
the strongest Class B teams in 
West Texas.

However the fact that Gorman 
has lost a game will only make 
the Panthers scrap harder, espe
cially as they are facing their his
toric foes, the DeLeon eleven.

The game starts at 3:30 Friday 
at Gorman. A large crowd is 
forecast.

fP-fen!
w ^ = n

J.C. PENNEY CO
119-21 Main St., Ranger

DIES AFTER LONG SERVICE
By United Press.

.BINGHAMTON, N. Y.— Scarce
ly thi’ee hours after Silas E. Coon, 
66, had made his last run as a 
trainman for the Delaware, Lacka- 
wahna and Western Railroad, com
pleting- 46 years of service he died 
of angina pectoris.

HADDOCK

F*resh fish shipments arriving 
d.Yly. Wholesale or retail.

jCITY FISH MARKET

i

HORNED FROGS 
ARE IN RACE

Special to Tho Times.
FORT WORTH.— '“We gxe. still 

in the conference race ajnd are a 
long way from quitting,” said 
Matty Bell in a lecture to his grid
iron warriors. - “ We played a 
good hard game, but it looks like 
we just weren’t supposed to win 
that one. W.e are not downheart
ed and will be bearing down until 
the last whistle on Thanksgiving 
day.”

The Horned Frogs began stren
uous work in preparation for their 
tilt with the Rice Owls on the lat
ter’s home field Saturday. The 
Rice team is of unknown strength, 
for while non-conference mem
bers have defeated the Owls sever
al times, they succeeded in hold
ing the powerful Texas Longhorns 
to a 13-6 score. It appears that 

‘ they fight harder against a con
ference member. The Frogs are 
expecting a tough game and Bell 
is giving his men long- and careful 
instructions.

While both Baylor and S. M. U. 
suffered the loss of some of their 
stars in the last game, the Frogs 
came through without an injury. 
Ivor Reid, crack guard, who was 
forced from the game with an in
jured shoulder, is fast rounding 
into shape and will be able to 
take the field against the Owls.

*Tt was remarkable,”  said * Bell, 
“ that • we came through such a 
tough game without serious- in
jury.”

w YOUTH 
IS LEADER OF 
CHORAL CLUB

ALIVE AND TICKING
By United Press.

PAWHUSKA, Okla.— A 105- 
year-old clock, made entirely- of 
wood, is still keeping accurate 
time for D. Engleman, PawhUska. 
For 25 years the old clock was in 
the attac. but since being taken 
out, it has recorded time perfectly. 
The clock was made in Massachu
setts in 1823.

FORT WORTH.—Robert Quails, 
blind student at Texas Christian 
University, has been eletced pres
ident of the Choral Club of the 
school, a singing organization with 
72 voices.

Qualls sings bass in the Choral 
Club, as well as in Hie Men’s Glee 
Club. He learns his pafTS by hear
ing the others practice, but seldom 
has to hear a number through more 
than once before* he can sing- it 
practically note perfect.

Qualls is doing graduate work in 
public speaking at T. C. U., and is 
planning upon a career on the lec
ture platform. His home is in 
Muskogee, Okla-

Public Records
PUBLIC RECORDS . -  ..............

InsErtimeuts Filed:
Release of vendor’s lien, A. II. 

Johnson to W. L. Curtis, part of 
Mary Ann Clark survey $300.

Release, of paying lien, W. E. 
Burke to J. E. Meroney, et. ah, lot 
4, block 24, Ranger, $245.20.

Release b-f paving lien, real es
tate land title and trust company 
to J. E. Meroney, et ux., lot 4, 
block 24, O. T. addition, Ranger, 
$196.16.

Permanent
Waves

$7.50 and $!S
Our waves are iully# guar
anteed to give satisfaction.

GRAZIOLA BEAUTY 
SHOP

Phone 550 Ranger

Last Day Showing

u7ke Wedding
M arch ”  .

with News and Fables

A'

I JW m  « * /

” The B ILI E
'13

Thursday and Friday
Moving ynctures of Ranger 
vs. San Angelo football game 
will be shown Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

ROLLINS
Chiffon Hose 

$1.95 pair
The'sheer quality of thesV 
hose together with - the 
outline heel makes them 
very desirable. In all 
new shades.

Ranger Shoe Co.
Quality, Service, F©g>ular Prices

Xmas Photos
KINBERG’S STUDIO 

Ranger, Texas

Watch 
, Repairing 
Louis Daiches

Breckenridge, Texa*

SUPERIOR
•—Feeds for stock.
— Mash for the chickens.

A . J. Ratliff
Phone 109 Ranger

ROBINSON AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

‘Everything for the Auto’ 
Phone 84 117 N. Rusk

Ranger

ARCADIA Three Days Starting Sunday

KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302, Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalxners 

Years of Experience 
120 Main Street Ranger

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“All Over the World”

. ... ♦

Real Meats )
When you want a real meat 
dinner phone us for the meat.
Traders Grocery & Market, Inc. 
Phone 192 Ranger

Holiday Goods Arriving Daily.

Watch our window displays.

Variety Store & Fixit Shop
203 Main St.

Joseph Dry 
Goods Co.

Ranger’s Foremost 
Department Store

2Q3-1Q Main St., Ranger

Jewelry for every occasion. 
Holiday stock just arrvied
DIAMOND RESETTING

Pfaeffle’s
Ranger’s Jeweler

MOVING
PICTURES
OF LAST SATURDAY ' 

FOOTBALL GAME

WILL SHOW THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

See the Bulldogs in Action
at the Arcadia

»!!)!*«■“» -4»

Return Engagement
AT THE

LIBERTY THEATRE
Today and Tomorrow

Ready-to-Wear
If

Æ .▼ r*
Exclusive for

Ladies and Children
WE GIVE FREE SILVER

WARE COUPONS

Wrecker
Service
Phone 23 

Day or Night

Quick Service 
Garage

NATH PIRKLE, Prop

Ranger Dry. 
Goods Co.

The Place Where Your 
Money

Buys More

BILL’ S
PLANT

For Sunburst 
Pleating
PHONE 498

Ho-Maid Dairy Feed $2.40 
Home Brew Dairy Feed $2.1

K. C. JONES MILLING CO. 
Phone 300 We Deliver

The Better Way

—Electrically .

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 189 328 Main St.

W EAR TILLYER LENSES 
C. H. DUNLAP,

Jeweler and Optometrist 
304 Main Street

Enjoy Music
Get a supply of

'New Records
In our record department 
you will find the newi hits 
in song änd intsruments.

Durham &  Pettit!
Jewelry, Music, Radios

What Are You Seeking—
— Successful men and women in every walk o f life  ̂

are customers of the “ Citizens State” because-C 
they have found a distinct advantage in banking
here.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
United States Depository for Postal Savings

mma
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